
  

Codelock Mechanical 600 Series 

Product ID: LK CL615BSAU
The new CL615BSAU incorporating the "Quick Code" system 
allows on-door code change in seconds. Typically most 
mechanical digital locks require removal from the door or at 
least to be partly disassembled to change the code. Not now!

The CL600 "Quick Code" system brings significant advantages 
to commercial users such as hospitals, schools and local 
authorities. In fact any business that needs to be in control of 
coded access on multiple doors, simply and quickly. "Quick 
Code" allows the key holder to change the code from the front 
of the door. The key supplied is also able to open the door 
without the code if required. Other standard features of the 
615 include:
-- Outside operation via punching in the correct digital code, 
inside funtion is a free lever at all times
-- Outside lever has a slipping clutch to avoid damage to the 
mechanism if forced
-- Front load cylinder feature, allows lock to be rekeyed or 
replaced
-- 6 pin C4 PD style cylinder, Keyline LKW9 keyway
-- Non handed
-- Key override standard feature
-- Over 8000 code combinations

-- Ideal retrofit for Kaba 1000 range locks
-- For door thicknesses of between 32mm - 65mm
-- Easy code change as often as required by removing keypad from the door
-- "Code Free" feature enables the digital lock to be used in a passage function. By enabling this feature, 
access through the door can be gained without the use of the digital code. The "Code Free" feature can then 
be reset back into a lock or standard function by the operator at any stage
-- Latch is a 60mm tubular design with a 70mm option available as an extra
-- Weather resistant with stainless steel buttons
-- Available in a stainless steel finish

These locks are not suitable for high use doors. Please contact your sales representative for advice on the 
correct locks for high usage installation.

Products

Product Code RRP
Inc.GST

Type Sell
Pack

Outer Finish Packaging

CL615BSAU 468.92 N Stainless steel Boxed

CL615BSAU-DISP 468.92 S 1 5

Spares

Product Code
RRP

Inc.GST
Type

Sell
Pack

Outer Description

P5910PL-615 154.88 N 1 50 DISPLAY MOUNT CL615

Product Type
N: Normal Product
C: Contract product
D: Deleted
Z: Special order - Non-refundable
S: Special Order - non refundable

http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=P5910PL-615&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL23%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=CL615BSAU-DISP&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL23%26callingField%3D
http://daveweb.com.au/products/addToOrder_html?productCode=CL615BSAU&callingURL=http%3A//daveweb.com.au/products/groupDetail_html%3Fdept%3DDIGIT%26cat%3DDIGITAL%26group%3DDIGITAL23%26callingField%3D
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